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Top   Left:   golden   circle   initiates;   top   right:   alumnae   members   enjoying   lunch;   bottom   right:   silver   circle   initiates  

 

Founders’   Day   2018  
Over   seventy   alumnae   members   attended   the   Founders’   Day   luncheon   at   the   Multnomah   Athletic  
Club   in   Portland,   Oregon   on   November   4th,   2018.    The   lunch   was   a   great   opportunity   for   alumnae  
to   reminisce   about   their   time   as   collegiate   members   in   Tri   Delta   and   appreciate   the   perpetual  
bond   that   we   have   with   one   another.   We   were   graced   with   a   special   opportunity   to   hear   some  
special   memories   from   a   golden   circle   initiate,   Emily   Kennedy   Iverson,    Oregon .    It   was   the   first  
Founders’   Day   event   that   the   newly   slated   alumnae   officers   had   organized;   conducting   both  
Golden   and   Silver   Circle   Degree   ceremonies.    The   event   ended   with   the   candle   lighting   ceremony,  
with   over   twenty   different   collegiate   chapters   represented.   

Tri   Delta   was   built   on   the   ideal   of   “kind   alike   to   all,”   which   was   this   year’s   theme   for   Founders’   Day.  
Today   and   all   other   days,   it   is   important   for   us   to   commit   to   be   kind,   continue   to   promote   each  
other’s   successes,   and   accept   each   other’s   differences   -   as   we   are   what   make   Tri   Delta,   and   our  
bonds   with   one   another,   stronger.  

Our   next   Silver   Circle   ceremony   will   take   place   on   May   19th   at   our   Pansy   Brunch.   The   next   Golden  
Circle   ceremony   will   take   place   at   Founders’   Day   in   November   2019.  

 

Members   who   were   initiated   in   1969   will   be   sent   a   card   from   the   Fraternity   by   March,   offering  
them   a   complimentary   pin   commemorating   this   special   anniversary.   

To   receive   the   free   gift,   contact   Executive   Office’s   Alumnae   Engagement   Manager:  

Jamye   Larson   at   (817)   471-1882  
If   you   were   initiated   on/prior   to   1968   and   did   not   receive   your   Golden   Circle   pin,   please   contact   us.  

 



 

Calendar   of   Events  
Watch   our   webpage   and/or   Facebook   group   for   more   details   
April  
-   Applications   due   April   1st   for   multiple   scholarship   opportunities   available  

Please   email   us   at    pdxdddalumnae@gmail.com    for   additional   details  
-   Wine   Tasting   Night,   all   proceeds/donations   go   to   support   St.   Jude   -   details   of   when   and   where   to   

come  

May  
-   Pansy   Brunch:   May   19th    (SAVE   THE   DATE!)  

The   event   will   be   held   at   the   Stockpot   Restaurant   at   RedTail   Golf   Center,    8200   SW   Scholls   
              Ferry   Rd,   Beaverton,   OR   97008    -   more   details   to   come  

Silver   Circle   ceremony   to   take   place   for   members   initiated   on/prior   to   1994  

June/July  
-   New   Graduate   BBQ   -   details   to   come  

 

Philan�ropic   Contributions  
The   first   Holiday   Wine   Party   in   November   2018   raised   $70   for   St.  
Jude   Children's’   Research   Hospital.   Members   participated   in   a  
guided   wine   tasting   by   our   own   alumnae,   Cassie   Huber,    Oregon     State .    Keep   an   eye   out  
for   details   on   how   to   sign   up   for   our   next   wine   tasting   event,   which   will   be   taking   place  
in   April.   Let   us   know   if   you   are   interested   in   attending!  

In   September   2018,   several   local   alumnae   members   participated  
in   the   Portland   St.   Jude   Walk/Run   5k   at   the   Portland   Zoo.   It   was  
the   first   fundraising   event   conducted   by   the   newly   re-established  
Portland   St.   Jude   foundation.   Alumnae   members   were   pleased   to   meet   a  
few   Oregon   State   collegiate   members   that   came   up   from   Corvallis   to  
participate   as   well!    Not   only   did   the   alumnae   members   get   some   exercise,  

they   also   got   to   know   each   other   and   the   ladies   from   OSU   better   and   raised   $335   for   St.   Jude.  

If   you   would   like   to   suggest   other   philanthropic   events   or   opportunities,   please   reach   out   to  
Christine   Johnson,   our   philanthropy   chair,   on   our   website.   

 

Membership  
Become   an   official   Portland   Alumnae   member   -   pay   your   national   and   local   dues!   
Pay   online   (via   debit   or   credit   cards)   or   mail   cash   and/or   checks   to   Rykie   Kelly:   52648   Maria   Ln,  
Scappoose,   OR   97056.    Please   make   checks   payable   to   “Portland   Alumnae   Chapter   of   TriDelta.”  

Learn   more   on   the   Membership   Information   page   of   the   chapter   website.  
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   Find   us   online!  
Website:   http://portland.tridelta.org  
Email:   pdxdddalumnae@gmail.com  

Or   on   Facebook,   search   for   group:   
“Delta   Delta   Delta   -   Portland   Alumnae   Chapter”  

 

Champagne   Dessert  
The   lovely   ladies   of   the   Portland  

Metro   area   helped   the   Portland  

Alumnae   Chapter   return   to   life   by  

gathering   at   the   home   of    Tracey  

Boydston   Clark,    Oregon     State ,   on  

September   9th   to   reactivate   the  

chapter   and   meet   new   friends.    The  

event   had   a   fantastic   turn   out   with   50  

women   from   22   chapters   and   35  

initiation   years   present.    After   a   brief  

presentation,   and   an   update   on   the  

status   of   both   of   our   local   collegiate  

chapters   from   recent   graduates,   the  

women   in   attendance   provided   insight   into   what   they   want   to   get   out   of   their   alumnae   chapter.  

The   officers   took   that   information   into   consideration   while   planning   the   rest   of   the   year’s   events.  

We   look   forward   to   seeing   you   at   next   year’s   dessert   event.  

 
In   Mem�iam  
While   restarting   the   alumnae   chapter   has   allowed   for   many   happy   moments   and   good   news  

shared   with   sisters   it   has   also   had   meant   we   have   received   some   sad   news   as   well.    In   reaching  

out   to   so   many   sisters   to   restart   the   chapter   we   learned   of   the   passings   of   Patricia   Grubsia  

Johnson,    Puget   Sound ;   Virginia   Rieck   Luhr,    CA-   Berkeley ;   Barbara   Bagaason   Maginnis,    Oregon ;     Nona  

Nelson   Verloo,    Oregon   State .    Our   sincerest   condolences   to   their   families   and   those   of   you   who  

knew   them   well.  

 

 



 

Oregon   State   Centennial   Cele�ation  

 

 

 
Left:   Susan   Robblee,   Jessica   Alonso   Dahlgren,   and   Carol   Helmus;   Middle:   Susan   Robblee,   Susan   and   Kelly   Davidson  

On   Saturday,   November   10th,   the   Theta   Mu   Chapter   at   Oregon   State   celebrated   100   years   of  

being   a   chapter   in   Corvallis.    Portland   Alumnae   Chapter   president,   Susan   Robblee,    was   invited   to  

speak   to   the   audience   about   the   Portland   alumnae   group.    There   were   many   other   Portland-area  

alumnae   present,   including   Susan   Davidson   and   her   daughter   Kelly   Davidson   (pictured   above),  

both   Oregon   State   graduates   and   Portland   Tri   Delta   alumnae.    Nearly   200   ladies   attended   this   big  

event   at   the   Reser   Stadium   Club   Room.   Carol   Helmus,   Director   of   Philanthropy   at   Tri   Delta  

Executive   Office,    was   the   keynote   speaker   for   the   event.  

 

If   there   are   any   contributions   or   member   spotlights   that   you   would   like   included   on   the  

next   newsletter,   please   contact   us   at    pdxdddalumnae@gmail.com .  

 

Thank   you,  

 

 

Your   Portland   Tri   Delta   Alumnae   Officers  
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